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FR.ANCE PROTESTS , AGAINST BRITISH 
OCCUPATION OF EGYPT. 
General Roberts Succeeds 
Gen. McPherson. 
. 
. 
~.ew ~.dl:f.trtis.cm.elits. 
• 
FOR SALE, 
~y ·SHEA 8c CO. 
The following Choice Brands of Flour, 
• . . • j~t lruldOO : 
400 brls. "Baker's Queen ," 
'250 b~"ls. "Silver D ust." P UBLIC NOTICE. 
. 
STRI!E in PI!IL6.ll~IIIA Ilollm!ENT. Ferri& &c. Co's Hams, Mess ~ nd F' ami !Y ·Mess Rork, Baltimor~ ·Ba~~i'" a'id Hams. Revision of the Lists ofY oters 
National League Supwrt Tenants -AND soME OF TffE--..- ocW,Si 
NOTICE is hereby given t hat a Revi-who refuse t~ay High Rents. • c (!!J 1•t!!l'>~•~.o:.b d • el C!!J Jl1 w :alll1!tl ...... .,., ....... · sion of the Lists of Voters, in the 
· election of one member to serve in 
HALIF A..'<, Oct. 22. 
i'he French Ambassador to London ll~rotested against the British occu-
p~ion of Egypt. Turkey nnd Russia 
w,l\. support France in the protest. 
General Roberts succeeds General 
McPher~on as commander of the troops 
in Burmah. 
A strike of seventy thousand opera-
tives at Philadelphia is imminent. 
Lord Randolph Churchill has returned 
to England. 
General Gourka succeeds Kaulbars in 
Bulgaria. • 
The Irish ~ntional Leag ue enters into 
conflict with ~Iarquis Clanricarde, who 
refuses to reduce his rents. Tho League 
demands a reduction of twenty-five 
per 'Cent., and forbids tenants to pay 
more. E,· ic~ed tenants will be support-
l'd, and no rent will be paid to Clanri-
carde if the League can prevent it. 
--------"~- ------BAY OF l s L.t.xos, this evening. 
Herring plentiful about the islands at 
the E>ntrance of the bay. Several ves· 
sels from N'ova Scotia a re here waiting 
for cargoes. Prospeds are cboering 
for t he foil and coming winter. Several 
n~els a rc loading with lumber at 
Corner Brook. 
-
OUR ADVE.RTISING PATRONS. 
Auction-beef, m~n. &c . .. ...... James Hynes 
Auction-fresh beef, &c ........ Cli!t, W ood & Co 
Auction-hand.-pickod apples .... . .. Jamf's Hynes 
Dniry butter., .... ........ . . .... .... G. Know ling 
Flour, bacon A hams .................. Shoo & Co 
Canadinn creamery butter .... . .... J ohn A Edens 
New magazines&: books ........ . ..• J F Chisholm 
New butter .................... Clift, Wood & Co 
The Pioaoor Dory ... ... ....... J ., J. & L Furlong 
Glace Bay ooal. ... . ........... .. S. March & Sons 
Grape., raisins, &c.. •· •. ......... T. & H. Winter 
AUCTION SALES. 
To-morrow (8A'rlml).A.Y,) at 11 o'clock, 
By J.AMES HYNES, 
AT BIB BOOMS, OPPOSITK .JOB BllOS. .t: CO. 
351lr Band-pJckM Apples. 
octll ' 
011 ftiB WlldF OJ' 
Clift, Wood & Co., 
40 ~ Prlme F1·esh DEEF, 
ex atmr Kit~. [ram Sydney, C. B. 
50 brls Choice 'APPLES-Hnberstei.ns, Favorites, 
BaldwiDa, etc. 
00 brls New AntiltODiah lnJ'ITER 
25 brt. P E Ialand" PORK oct22 
'l'o-morrow (SA'l'lmDA.Y), at 11 o'clock, 
By J fliES HYNES, 
(AT IDS ROOMS, OPPOSITE J OB BROS. & CO.) 
200 paJ Beef and Mutton 100 tube Butter, 80 
brls Flour, 1.5 brls Smoked lremng, 9 half Loxee 
Tobacco, JS cases Cnnned )featB, 5 halt cbeete 
Tea. 00 boxes Soap, 20 brls Potatoes, 100 dozen 
C~es, and varioua other articles. 
A Good Investment- Sa.le of Valuable Pro-
perty without Reserve. 
I A~I aotbo~ by Mr. James Johnston, ' to olrer Cor Sale, by Public .Aacti~~£n the premiaee, 
• at Hoylestown, on WED~~DA Y, the 27~ 
( 
inst., at 12 o'cloc~. all his right, title, and interest 
in and to all that long range o! DWELLING 
HOUSES bown as" Harbor View," situate a little 
to the north-west of Harvey's Bllkery, and almoet 
11djoining .Archibald's Tobacco Factory. The 
Houses are quite new, eubetantially built and 
finished from cellar to attic; the outside of the 
Duildiuga is finilhed with cement and the roof 
with galn.nized iron. Within the put month the 
HoWJeS have been newly painted; good eewera~ in 
front and reM, and water In alltbe ldtchena. The 
pro~rty contains olevcn tenement., and is bring-
mg i.n n. rental, at preacnt, of $i74. 'l'erm-009 
ye:.rs. Ground rent-£1 2. per nrmum. 
T. W . SPRY, 
octl4 Real E6tato Broker. 
JUST 
:FI..aisi:n.s a:n.d. C'U.rr~h "ts. 
~All at the lowest market prices, at . ~ 
G. KNOWLING'S, , 
·. )Ate P. HU'J'CBL'\s, oct.22,3w,liw,fp 
HOME EMPLOYM:ENT ·! 
CREAVERY BUTTER the Honourable the House of Assemb~ . m I of Newfoundland, for the Ea.Stern div - .. 
- · - - sion of the district of St. John's, w· 
--ON SALE BY- - commence at the P olice Office, tom r-
JNO. A. EDENS, 
.. 50 Tubs New-made 
Canadian c~eamery Butter, 
(Of Superior Qunlity.) ~t22,2i)p 
row THUR DAY; the 21st day of Octo-
ber, and bocont.inued until SATURDAY 
the thirtieth day of October, both days 
inclusive, aud on each day from Eleven 
o'clock, a.m., to Two p.m. . 
D. W. PROW~E, 
... J . G. CONROY, 
Stipendiary Magistrates Cor Newfoundland. 
y Cia~~· ~:! ... ~.oal. ~~~~~~fu~~i~~~~~~!!~~~ 1 
8. March & Sons, ofScc.l6ofthoAct 49 Vic.,Cap.3. 
The Pioneer Do 
' 
STRONGEST, LIGHTEST AND BEST. 
- -~ 
B UlLT of Pine and Spruco-cut from the b:mks of tho Humber by.Nnti"e nxemen, from the Mills 
or Messrs. C!.RTEn & Flsmm, Bay of lslnnds. ~!trAil lumber. thoroughly seasot)e(i and set up 
on timb<'rs or natural growth by !!killed ,,·orkml'n. ~Inspection Cor comparison of material 
and pronouncement of superiority solid ted hy 
ocl22, 2i, f p 
J ., J . & L. FPRLONG, Agents, . 
From whom the Trade C4D be 8Upplied. 
Towards the Setting Sun to the West! 
--------------~ 
To tho Now Grocory StorQ 
, - OF- , 
JA& JKeKAY@ 
t . 
.· 
--Our New Orooery Swrc hn.s just opened at-,---
NO. 432, Wa.tcr Street West, opp. Upp~r Premises ot 
~Iessr . . P. & L . Tessier. · 
~re>-u.r S-tock. is :L.Iarge •. 
t:Jr0ur Goods are o! tho best quality nnd our ~rices nrc tJ1e Lowest in Town. Visit the Store.nnd 
see for youraelf. . ' 
ex Nelly,-320 TONS 
St:reened Clace Bay Coal 
~t home nt 198. per ton, c:ll!h, whilst dis-
chiU'ging. · 
- And, ex s~.-
(Ancbored otT Messrs. Jo~ Bn:ll'. Premise&) 
3 00 Tons . Primo Glace lla.y Coal, 
~At 17'8. 6d. per wn, cash- from ship's side. 
13/"0utport crnft dispt1tched. ocl22,2i 
JUST R ECE.IrED, 
New Magazines & New Books. 
The Young Ladies' Journ"nl for No,·~mber 
The Family Herald for October 
The London J ournal Cor October 
And other late Magazines 
Morley's Unh'crsnf Library- ,·ol 42 
Routledge's'P90ket Libmry-l"t~st !'ios 
The Camelot Clasaie&-lateet Nos 
Routledge's World \Jbrary- latcst Nos. 
R. T. S's Library- lAtest Nos 
J.13heridan Knowles Elocutioni ~ 
Our Native Son~itOO by \Vitlinm Moodie 
The Chaplin's Craze-by G M Fenn 
The Dawn of Dny Volume for 188U 
I.-E,·cry person desirous of ohtniningthe bonllll 
Cor clearing Wnste Lands, provided by Section16~ 
of the Act ·10, Viet., Cnp. 3, shall first mako a.n 
appli~ion \O the Gov~mor in Council, eetting 
forth the, occupation, and residence or the 
nypUca.nt, t c sitll!\tion, ooundaries, and descrip-
tion of the laud proposed to bo clenred Cor cultiva-
tion, the title or olmm th~rcw or tho p:uty apply-
ing, nod tho Cnct that U1c npplicnnt intends bona 
f~c tp cultinllc :md continue to cultivate lhc snid 
l~d. 
U.- The npplicntioo shall be presented at tho 
Crown L'\nds' Offic~. 
lii.- Upon rC<X'iot of the application the Sur-
,·cyor Gcn~rnl shnll . direct a Deputy Surveyor of 
Crown LnndR, or, '~1ero tho f!('n;oos o f such De-
puty Surveyor nrc not a vailable, some othor quc-
liticd JX'f1!011 to ,.i it nnd inspect tho lMd so pro-
JIObcd to. be cleared. The Deputy Surve.)'Or, or othu 
per,on, shnll direct that the land slull be dcflnCll 
a:1d marked otT, aml shnll report upon the said Rp-
plication to ilic SurYoyor Gcnernl. Upon a s:ltit-
t actory report thnt t1tc (nets nro as stated in tf,,. 
es>PliC.'\tion, nod i[ ilicro shall appear to b(> n o 
~lid oujC<:tion to the granting of th" bonus I'>Jl-
plicd for, tlto Governor in Council, through tl.o 
Sun·eyor Ocn~ml , shall grnnt n license or penni.-
sion to the applicnnt w proceed with the oleariu" 
of Ute land. 
IY.- The 'Got"ornor in Council mat', in nny caae 
where tbero shall nppcar to bo sufficient renson 
whether from defect or il'r(\gularity of title the 
unsuitable cbnrncter or situation ot the lnnd or 
Jl ,.~. a,__ otbor cause, withhold tho granting or suob Hceue oct.!?2 u ~.a.• ?r P_Crm.ission, or postpone the enme until the ..ob-
Beewn's All About Cookery 
Jt 
.:..;,..:.,.;.______________________ J ectlon lS rcmon:d. 
BUTTER! BUTTER ! ! BUTTER 1 1 V.-When the land shall hn,·o been fully cleared 
On sale by Clift, W ood & Co., 
--A1TACIIKD 0~ Tlffi SPJUNODALE SIDE \\' K.. TLLVE- ' 
A REFRESHMENT AND FRUIT STORE • N 23 tubs Choice New Butter, 
· · · a.nd ready Cor cullimtion, the applicant shall p~ 
sent a furUtcr application, in writing, signed by 
him, nnd nttcsted, stnting U1nt he has actUally and 
bona fide cleared, or \>:lusod to be olearcd, the 
piece or p:1rcel or lnnd described in the former ap-
plication. Th<' snid application shall bo nccom-
panied by the report or certificate of the DeputY, 
Sun·eyor, or other person employ~ undor Rule 
3, and ono other creditable person, to the eflect · 
thnt the land in question has bean 80 clcnred since 
the date or th(l llcollS(l or permission, and is there-
fore ready for cuiU"ation, whereupoft tho bonus 
which will be always kept-in scaron- the Choicest Fruita of att kind!', oct22 ex Soudan, from Antigonish, N.S. 
Jeti.VES McK.LI. r . Received, ex Carth ag·inian, ! ~ 50 Boxes New 
THE EXCEI:!SIOR oo·R· y· VAlencia Raisins9 
shall become payable. ' 
VL- lll any ca.sc in which it shall o.p~ thAt 
aince the passing or the Act, and before the issue 
or ilieso Regulations, nny person shall have bona • 
fide and under Ute belief that he was entitled to 
claim lhc same bonus, nctunlly clcat'cd ' vasto 
land , nnd that he was induced to do 80 by tho 
bonafide expectation or recciring the said bonus. 
Tho Go""crnor, in Council, may, upon satisfactory 
proof of the faclll, Md being further satisfied· that 
there is no other sufficient objection, order the II · . 1 10 Barrels New Grapes, 
ldr A Dory such as we purpose furn ishing now b e seen in 
:I\I.I:C>:Nr:Fl.C>El'B CC>"VEl. 
DrWe claim troperiorit); to any other Build, ~nd in""ite inspection. 
HERDER & HALLARE~ 
M. M O NROE -
oct.21,3i,rp 
Builders. 
Agent • . 
P. Jordan & Sons 
PROVIJtoN & GROCERJ' STOBES, Nos. 178 & lSC>, WA.'l'EBiS'l'BEET, . 
Have just received, by la~ nrrivals, their Fall Stock of New ~. vfz.. : 
5 bflS. )Iixe<l Sweets- at 71d. per lb payment of enid bonus, or of 80 much as shall ap-
. pear to be just nnd reasonnbl~. 
8 Cases' Finest Colonial Sccret..o.ry's omcc, 6th Oct., 1886. 
oct18,2iw,3w. English Cheddar C heese 
trAll selling at lowest prloos t or cnsh. J'UB"t C>pex:1ed 
. KENNEDY & CO. 
-FC> :L.Elii::J:I' 
Op King's Road, that first -class 
Dweliing House, 
witla Frost-proof Ce.Llat', Kitchen (with water), 
Parlor and seven Rooms- all well Curnished. 
Alao, Back Yard. Apply to 
J . W. FORAN. 
ocl.21 
Coal Vases- Ss. 6d., lUldupwo.rd~ 
Brass and Steel Fire Irons, : 
German Silver Tea Pots, · 
Hot Water Kettles, 
Wood Window Poles, 
New Bedsteads. 
BOILERS, POTS AND KITCHEN UTENSILS! 
SYDNEY WOODS, 
sep28 193 Wnte r Stroot. 
?!..886 ~(!~~~~' '"!~~.;;~~~~!...~ .... ".,r.f!~. /forth Srtlney Coat. fJ.UBLI~ NOTJC! ~ 
100 Br ls. Flour, the following brands-Superior • ~xtra, No. i Now w..NDINO, ,..T TBE WIWlP or The WATER CoMPANY having provide~ Superior and No .. 2 Sl!perior, together with BrOOd, Batter, Pork, Loins, Jowls, Packet J NO. WOODS & SON, Boot, nnd Mess dttto, Sugar, lfolnlace, Oatmeal, Pcn.s.· Rico, 'Barley, &go, Maccaronl, I R ~ N C U PS . :' 
a splendid stock of Soope of every description, and a select atook of Fanoy Biecuita, -viz., Sweet Mi.tle, ...- ox brig Zanoni, V 
Tea, Sugnr, Fruit, Soda;t Boewn, Ptlot, GinKer, '&c., &c., and in bahcl. Plain 4nd 'Fr'ult Cake. A 4' 50 Tons North Sydney Goal, 
splendld aMOrtment of liigan-the latoet n.nd" cboi<:Ht brnnds ; also, 00 oaddloe Tobaooo, 20 lbP. each, 
• ~ "' 
for the con\'ouienoe of tho Public, at all tho Drin~- ;, 
ing Fountains in St. J ohn's, aU persona aro thezoe. 
fancy brands, viz.: Solaoe and Leader, &c., and 100 tins Cut Plug Tob:lcco, llb & lt cn'ch. 
Boston Oil Clothes-Bhield & Oape Ann Brands, Sou'westers a.nd Best Qua.lity-Bent Home at 
Bonnets, Sole Leather, Trunks, &c. · d. 
Bartlett's Dlo.ckiQK, Blue and Polishing Paste for Kid Boots, Harne(IS, &c.,¥.; 22&. EJ • p e r 1:0:1:1. 
P.. JORDAN & SONS. ~~ ~ese stand,' s'ttuate 
INFORMATION WANTED. at TOad's Oove, for Bale by Pr1- will bo gi-it C:. an~n\o~ au.eh lnforoia· For sale by Ollft, Wood & Co , vate Contract. r~y-:'u~~g th:, eu~ nor IUlJ' CIP wiJ. 
ANY P:CRSON 118Dding lnfomaaticm of EDw•RD , - · For Sale, by Private Contrnct, n I..nr Now- St. J ohn's, .August 3fet, 18M. 
octl2 
foro cautioned not to lnjuro tho same i a.nd any 
ono found destroying or damaging the 81\Jd Drinlt-
ing 'Cups will be Hable, on conviction, ton penalty 
not oxCoedi.rut Twenty Dollars or Two lfonlb8' 
Imprisonment with hard labor. 
A Reward of Sao.oo 
BtlQUBS Mllor, nati?e ol Newtouod.land ~r"'lt. a}.;. I APP'-~ES DWELLING HOT,18B,wttb Extenaivo D w PRO&t wbolelt'~tero9yearaago, wfUeoofera' favo; ~~ aff8 8 . .. ' t.8MI, litaate '' oro.t._ Cove, South J. G ·~-
oa trla deter, r Choice ~ loola@ll-:vHu._.~ ~ N .148 pYCn hpiDecHateiJ· ADOlY to • • -= _ 
EIZA.BEl'H HUGHES. Such, ao., ~-- Iii~ .. . T. ·w: ~~.. Lla-lti.,endiary ~ tor. • 
• St. John'•, N.F., oc:t19,tw. Star, 11'611 ..... ...._,U.S.A. ,.... ··1 ~ •v Real~ ~~ · 
s • ) ~ 
. ,. 
I 
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THE DAILY COLONIST, OCTOBER 22~-: 1886. 
A IIKILAR CASE. 
J ack, I bear you haTe gone and dono it, 
Yes, I know; most fellows will ; 
Went and tried it onoo myee.lf, air, 
Though yon 1ee I am liDgle sWI. 
And you met h~d you teU me 
Down at Brighton last July ? 
And reeolved to ask the question 
At the soiree? ,So did I. 
I suppoee you left the be.ll-room 
With ita muaic anti ita ligbt ; 
For they say love's flame ia brighteet 
• !J1 the darlmesa of the night. 
Well, you ~alked along together, 
0\·erhead the starlit sky : 
And Pll bet.---i>ld man confess it-
You were frightened. So wu I. 
So you strolled along the terrace, 
Saw the summ~;r moonlight pour 
All ita rnclia.Doo on tho waters 
As they rippled on the shore ; 
Till at length you gathered courage, 
'\\ben you saw thAt none were nigh-
Did you drnw her cloeo and tell her 
Thnt you lovod her? So did I. 
Well, I n~n't ask you Curther, 
And rm sure I 'vish you joy ; 
Think ru wander down n.nd 800 you 
When you're married, eh, my boy? 
'Vhen the honeymoon is Ol'er, 
I 
.And you're settled down we'll try-
What ? The deuce you say? Rejected 7 
You 1'1'jected? So 'Wli.S I . 
TWO CtrniOt1S CLOCXS. 
bead,' and the open silver-work above it 
is often gilt in places with patches of 
gold, and embellished with garnets. 
Such crowns are kQpt as heirloomi; and 
it is no uncommon thing for th'e woml'n\ 
of tb~ same household to be mar)'ied in 
a crown that bas done similar duty in 
t he family for one O!'>iwo hundred 'yea111. 
The skirt was that of black material, the 
bodice was snowy white, with a. corset 
of red and green, and an apron of white, 
with bands of embroidery banging in 
front of it. Around the neck and waist 
were squarely-made dusky silver bands, 
looking like an' essentric collection of 
old buckles. The bridegroom wore a 
~ "top bat," which -seemed to have been 
kept in his family much after the 
fashion of hiil intended's bridal crown. 
He had a red waistcoat, very short iu 
the waist, with braf'S buttons.on it, and 
a singula r kind of coat, very loose, with 
fronted ornament. There was just a 
suspioion of red piping down the side of 
the trouserF. He 'vas a muscular, sun-
burnt, hardy-looking man of about. 
thirty, though probably younger than 
he seemed to be. The white bodi~e and 
colourt>d skirts, the silver jewellery of 
the girls in the snowy head-gear of the 
married 'vomen, with crimped lappets 
banging down t.he back, and V-shaped, 
ado a brave show.-From Ca~sell's 
Family Magazine for October. 
--·-+- -
AN t1NFLEASAN'r SHOWER. 
A consider.1ble addition to our know-
ledge of meteorites was obtained in 187G, 
when an aewlite fell at Stalldalen. iu 
Sweden, at 11.50 a.m. on June 28. The 
fire ball from w hich it descended was 
Vle havo 'no church clock to c'ompa re visible over a large portion of middle 
with the intricate wonders of the splen- Swepen, and it appeared in a large, pear 
did masterpiece in Strasburg Cathe- shaped mass, wh1ch, seen from somo 
dral. Thi~ clock rist>s f rum the g round localities wa.R of blinding \vhiteu~. 
in °PTt>ra l tireF~ or Rtag ... s almoRt to the from others of a fiery red. From somn 
r••uf of tht' aislt' in which it is placed. points of view it resembled a luminous 
A large globe at the ba~e of it describes streak of voilet light, from others, from 
the mot ions of the ~un. moon and stars. oth~rs the streak appeared white, and 
A; group M ci.rcles hig:her up describes rt-ddish whitE\, or light grey. In size 
ddfert>nt port10nR of time. one moving the ,fire-ball equallt->d that of the full 
from nort h to ~outh in the course of a moon, ane whon it burst a. white s moke 
year. and onotht>r revolving once in a remained. The meteor emana.ted from 
hundred yParR. Figure~ seated in ehar- a point in Cophei, and i t became lumin · 
iots, inscribed with the name of a ciay. ous at a dis tance of 260 mile*oove the 
tal.:e t>xar tly ont• rlay to va~~ in front ;,f t-arth. I ts diameter bns been estr'mated 
the space in which tht•y a rAenclo:-ed for at 1.500 ftw t. It iH remarkable that i ~ 
the rest of the week. · ThP hourt~ Hr~ wa~ not vi:;ible at the point where tho 
struck by a .skeleton with a bone on a rut-teoric stones fell, probably on ac-
bell. The first qunrter past tbc hour is count of the small c loud of absorbed 
strucl.: by a boy, the second by ayoutb, matter collected in front of it ; 
the third by a man, the fourth by an but loud detonations were beard. a 
old man. In the busy and lively mar- also rattling and rumbling noises. The. 
ket place, outside are frogs for ~at... ~tunes did not fall with a great velocity ; 
skinned and stuck in rows on Rkt>wer... onP of th<-m weighing eigbtet>n pounds, 
dantily, a~d ql!antitie~ <?f liv"" fi Ia. pout- made a hole in the earth only eight 
try, sucklmg pigs. rabbltR and har~"· in incht-R clePp. Many were seen to fall. 
througbs, cages, ba~kets. bo.x .. s and The largest weighed nearly thirty 
pens innumerable, and frui~ and flow- poundH; but the total number of stones 
ers in every attract.iva urranJ(t•mt-nt; fou nd was only f' leven, 'weighing in all 
and groups of bronzed countrymen a lit.tle more than seventy• pounds. 
and countrymomen, in quamt costumes. They were distributed over an oval 
are _laughing and talkilig, buying and s pace a mile and a quarter broad by five 
selling, but. strangeftl turn from lhem, miles long. They presented~n being 
and return again and again to the broken a coarse breccia-like appearance, 
Cathedral, to s1t down before the cloc}(. and on analysis 'were proved to consis t 
and wait patieatly to see the skeleton of niokeliferous iron, olivine, brenzite atnk~ the hour with ita bones, &he (silicate of magnesia), sulphide of iron, 
chanot of the day move iDYiaibly small tracee of phosphide of iron and of 
on, and the many wheels or oireles nioke.l~ and of a phosphide of iron a nd 
u fm~rceptibly iD motion, with chloricleof iron.-Scuncefor .All. 
aiNI.IIUild CUI'iomsy. Our own oloak-
...._. baYe alwaya regarded it w~h 10W1LL B'D'XTOB'B GRIA1' B'l'Rt1GGLE. 
fen. ODJy a few weeb ap, an -•.ater. upwardaof elgbty yean On the Mth of 'May, 1882 (writes Pro-CIIei~New~l~·~e, •!» essor Blaikie in Cauell'g Magazine), oaaopled t'!le le18UJ'eGf bia loag life Wii'lr-tnemorable day not only in the ~': IDiah a cloak~ by hia life of Sir T. Fowell Buxton, but in the 
 wu 1o rival it. Tbbi was hi&~ of the atruggle for the abolition 
....., famished wUh ~e orrery, and of lda•errin the British Empire. On 
wfth 11gures lo atrike the hours and the eveomg of that day be plainly sa'v 
~ It baa a1ao two aeu of that a certaiD step must be taken by 
m.ical barre1a, ud &eYeral other me· him in the House of Commons, unless 
cbanical ~evicee, one of whieh was a the cause of abolition was to be bope-
ahip in full sail. He worked out the lessly postponed, perhaps lost for a 
neceeaary mathemMical calculauons g eneration. It was astep of prodjgious 
when be was n. young man, but left the diffioulty for h irn because not only his 
wort uncompleted in the end.-Quiver. opponents fo1 , .,.htfiercely aga inst him ; 
· some of t h"Cm raadyt.o tear him tO pieces, 
J'ISmN'G KAJ)I .U.SY. but tho Government1 who wero slowly 
'An Italian avant bas, according to 
the Gautta del Popolo, djscovered a 
new an<f simple method of catching fish. 
The bait is a musical one. As we a ll 
know, the aenae of heariug is exlraordi-
narily developed in fish. It appears 
that whilst the slighLest noise scatters 
them in all directions, a musical note, 
especially ~bat produced by the human 
voice, attracts them; on bearing it they 
atop suddt-nly in •neir course. Big. 
Saretti, discovering this fact, emharlc-
ed on •he La.ke of Geneva with a party 
of friendA; he posRPsses a very fine deep 
hA~R voicP. and Htriking up a national 
aon'f he proved to his 88tounded com-
~anJOnR the truth of his 888ertions. 
ThPy were able. b.v mPanR of _an aqua-
I~"OftP tO pt>tCt' iVf> thP e&gemeAA With 
,·hwh fh ' /'i.;t·in~· Jl"l'"la tinn gllthOl"ed 
rtllllld t ht- aul bt•at. C~tMtinJ,C ov~r the 
nets th y bad brought. they instantly 
~such a catch SA has rare ly, if ever 
bPt>n known on thr laltP, and they may 
lw Mid and •»•l ro htt.vt> m~t.tle anot.b.~r 
'· miraculm{ .. tlranxht uf fi~lles."' 
• 
coming round to nis view... and his 
intimate and vo.lO.ed friends, were 
on'e aod all implorjng him not t o 
do it. Whtn he rose tha.t· morning 
he' did not think it possible to hold 
o·n. The evening in the Honse was 
one of protracled anguish ; was such 
a/{ony to go on hour after hour re-
SISting the entrea.ties of his friends that 
he fe1t as if he was having his teeth ex-
tracted (no chlorOform in them days!) 
all the time. By God's help he stood 
firm to the end. He insisted on putting 
the motion which b e had made at the 
bAginning of the Ritting, and though it 
was defeated by a considerable majori-
ty, be gained a real triumph; the Gov-
~rn~ent now took up the question, and 
m httle more tha.n a year, on the 28th 
August, 1833, the bill for the Abolition 
of Slavery rt'ceived t.he Royal Assent. 
AN ENORKOUS A"EROLITE-The Phila-
delphia £.-dger says:- Tbe aerolite that 
feU in Waehington oo.unty (this state) 
lut 8 ptember, baa, it is stated, been at 
l~t found by . Professor Emerick, of 
William and Mary college, who discov-
ered it embedded deep in the soil on 
A NOa.W!GI AN JiiDE. Frederick Miller's fa.wm, two miles north 
of OlaqY.ijle. Professor Emerick says 
The bride ('Wl'ites Kr. Goad bey in itiatbe larpst aeroJite on record, a nd 
"Culell'e .M!lgazi ne ") waa about twen- weighs fnJTy 200 tons. Its composition t,'--... I ehould Ra.y. whh a ruddy ischrotninium, nickle, platinum,copper, ~lexion, good t .. aturet4, and large masneeium and tin. 
blue eyes. She had upon her bead the 
brldalerown,withoutwhich few"••ll ·- •'&w does the thermometer stand?" 
wdlaefivemarried in Norway. X uked oneexcitedcitiAnofanothertlds 
._. 'dill ~ own held a4l t mo....._. " I don't think it can atancl 
.._,, Tllere II & .,_ rim ~ It lt«11. ... '1 tdwayi '" It hanging up." 
•, j 
. ' 
~1~.;~i~~~~~;.h: M£1blgaU ·I · Iom.pluton·,. 
Particulnre on ppplicatlon 3 3 7 • _ WATER STREET, _ 3 3 7, • 
G. B. & C. 'E. ARQBIBA.LD, 
oct20 ' NOd Furniture ct Moulcli\lg Co. 
C>ysters! . Oysters! 
- \ 
• '" Just ~ived nnd / or sale 
By ·c~·woon & co., 
18 lJ 'ti,..•YSitll'lm 
· Are now prepared to share wiUt the public lbo benefit or extremely favorable purchases of 
FALL AND WINTER STULE A~D FANCY DRY GOO~, 
Viz. :- Blankets, Qallts, Counte rpa nes, Flannels, &c. 
~ Wlneey.s, Shirtings, Cnlicoes. 
~·. \ .. ~ ...... Dt · · DPe&~s T~e New TID ~fure~ . lN iusTREB. CORDS. FAN!!~~~@ 
-JUsT 01i"E..'<£D BY-
J.OSEPH :C.OOPER, 
23~ Wn.ter~~e't, ·st. John's, N.F. 
--;-t----
Loolt in at tho New Store nnd you will oo sur-
Fur Trimmings, Wool Handkerchiefs, Ladies Jackets, 
Jerseys, Waterprootg, Hats and Caps, 
Boots and Shoes, Tweeds, 1\Iol t ons, Coatings, ~c. ) ~EADY-MADE CLOTHINC··MEN'S & BOY'~ prised to find thnt a · , 
COOPER IS THE CHEAPEST TINSMITH (All or tbe tarest st.ylcs and best quntities.> 
in the city. This is no joke, but. stern reality. ~NNED SALMON, TINNED BAKE APP~ES, &c. 
Tho people of Saint John's,' .and Mr. Cooper's old ~W&ndl'ertisc &rgams I 'Vo give B:lt'g:lins ! ! Wo wnnt you to im·estigate our Goods nod 
friends nnd customers, especially those at Catalina PriCes. octt3,2w,ood 
and Twillin~te, n.ro invited to· call n.nd see tti.tt 
immense stock. They \\;ll find good quaUty a t 
low prices. · oct16,Sw,Si,e0d 
For sale by Clift, W ood & Co , . 
69 BarreJs APPLES, 
Cboico vaiieties, inoluding-Hubcrsteins,' None· 
Such , Dn.(dwins, &:c .. Gra,·enstcine. E.'t Pu{a1· 
Star, from Boston 2\l.ass., U.S.A. oct~1 
THE CONSOLIDATED FOUNDRY CO., <Lt'dJ 
IJavc on hnna a largo stock of 
CASTI80N WAR£ 
-C'O'l!PIUSL'IG-
WJNCH & PATF.:l\1' WINDLARSES, HAWSER 
Pl PES, CHOCKS &; SHE.\ V ES, PATENT 
& S'l'EER1~0 GEAR. 
SCIIOOL DE KS (with the most mOdem im-
pro\·cments) and G.~RDEX S£.4TS-
eitbnr in CM\ings or c:ompleted. 
ON ~AtE ·oy THOll~ KElTI~G, 
·. (134,• Water Street, Saint John's, Newfoundland.) .~ 
----------------
The following Choice Brands of Spirits :-
I • 
' 
Ncwmttn's Best Port Wiue , Ch amisso's Port Wine, D ifferent brands 
of Sherry, Dlartell's Brandy, Jamieson's Irish Whisk ey, Pea-
hie's Scotch Whiskey. Aiso, a.lwa.ys on baud, 
Superior Old Jamaica an-ct Demerara Rum. 
IIoUa.nd's Gin-cho,cl Ginger Wine, Irish and Scotch Porters, Guinuess' Portcr-oottlt:d 
hy Burk - in pbi. &. qts; Dass' Alo; nnd also, Cantrell's &: Cochmno's RclfMt Ginger All·. 
tirAll orders prompth· ntlcndcd to. 
sep2-1,1m • 'l'UOll.AS K.EATI~G. 
Omamental Cnst and Wrought )ron FE!\CES- -
suitable for the ftOJ)t O( pri\"a tc rdsidenccs, g ravo ""'-Te""''r"'r"!" ·,........ ,.......,.......d.c::::tl. ........_T ~""''r'X'T ,........ ,.......,.......d.c:::t! 
yards or ot lwr pur/lOSeS. A vnrict))..O( patterns for ...L ~ "v ~'-""'-' ~ .L ~ "-" "" ~'-""'-"" ~ 
cMl iron CHEST NG & Fl .:\1.\ LS to ornament 
tops of buildings, &c. 
~They in,•ite iuepcction of lh<>ir w;sortment 
of patterns. oct20,tey 
·T.O LE'l'. 
(.\ ntl po!!t'<'!;bion s i\'Cil 1st XoTembcr next.) 
.A.. l'TEW STABLE, 
Situate on Nunnery Hill. 
Apply to HENRY DUGGAN 
oct..:? ,:!i i" ', 1\'n 
----
CHOICF. P IGS' JO\VL . 
. 
On S ale by Clift, Wood & Co., 
TEN BARRELS CHOICE PIGS' Jowla, 
oct21 · e.-c stnu Cobau. 
1 29·· Water Street-·1 29 
A Iorge assortment or Furuishing Goods, comprising : 
Brass and 1/fon Fenders, Fire Irons, 
.And DOGS, CURTAIN CHAIN , SUSPENSION LAMPS, FIRE 
SOR,EE~E , LETTER RACKS, LANTERNS, RUBY CUPS, AUSTRIAN 
BLANKETS, a nd a variety of other (lo()ds. 
· N ewfoun<lland Furniture & 1\:lonl ding Co. 
oct18 
C. H. & C. E. ARCHIBALD. 
Romoval ·Noti·co._ 
- \Ve arc now otl'ering- -~ - - -
l?;) ~\V~~~·~~8J10 Woollen Bose, at 18 per, The Subscriber begs to notify his FRIENDS and the 
~ Doz Wom~os' assorted Marone & Bro\m Hoeo GENERAL PUBLIC 
Is per prur-wort~ le 3d . ......, 
25 Doz W omen ' nssorted Uob lot) at. 20 per cent. That he has removed h ts 
00 ~~dg'hirC!:: P~:;uen Hose-from 41d per Book, Stationery and Fancy Good~ Busine s. 
pair • t F rom $86 \Vater Street to 200 Water Street- to tho Shop lntely occup1ed by 
20 Dot Mens' HOSE' llnd Socks, 9do" M~· Dra,vers McDouaal. 1 & Templeton, O'DWYER's B UILDINGS, four doors west o! 
:-local • anuracture-muclt eupenor to those CoastafSteamers Wharf 
tmportcd ' • 
50 Doz Mens' Sbirta & Pant&-from-28 8d c. s. MIL~ I cAN' Jr • 
R. HARVEY. =:jy=:27 ~================= octtll 
· Consignees' Notice. ' S:I.B, • ~a -ter S-tree-t, • 318. 
CONSIGNEES Oli" GOODS !rom Boston, Mn.ss., U.S.A., per schr ·Polar Star, will please pny freight tm.mediatel{• and take dcli\'ery or 
gooc.JB !rom tbe wharf o .1~ 
~t.21 C't:.IPi', WOOD & CO. 
P. E. Island Produce. 
ON SALE 
By CLIFT, WOOD & Co., 
• 34.11 Bushals OATS 
230 B:uTbls ·POTATOES 
30 Bn.rrela ;ruRNlPS 
20 Bllfthel~ BARLEY 
13 Barrels OYSTERS 
Tho cargo ot the schooner Samuel Drake. 
oct18 · . 
'• 
--II AVE NOW IK STJ)CK--
500 Brls FLOUR- choice brands-Sit ver Queen, D~9ube, Crown, Majest)\ &c 
i 50 Brls New Pork Loins, 20 brls New Fam-,.ly Mess Pork 
100 Boxes Cheese-September make, 200 tubs-Butter- sm all pao~gcs. 
100 boxes RAISINS. 
--ALSO-
A CHOICE SELEC.l'ION · OF FAMILY GROCERIES, 
oct16 
~ LOWESf MARKET PRICES . ..JlBJ 
Valuable Fee-&imple. ~ 
I run in.atruc~Alcl 'to offer tor ulo, by .Private L 0 n d 0 n an d ·p r.o v i n cia I 
Contrnct,nll thnt valuable piece of LAND, belong- ~ • ~ • #Kw 
ing to Uteeetate or lllto Jamea Browning, aituate XX.t nsnxan.c.t ~ ,.mua.ntr, 
ontbe north side of Water Street, nnd on the east '1 ..,.. :J 
side of Leelie Street. The and wiU beaold in lot.s • L I M I T E D . 
to 81lit pnrobaaers. Fo.r particulars of title, &e., fe 
1\pyly to · -(:o:}--
'. 
augl7. ' T! ~m BJ'Oker. Ali ClasseS Of Property Insured On equitab 8 terms. 
Buiiders' Sllpply . Store. Prompt settlement of Losses. . . 
M. MONROE, · • 
1 00 Kegs London White Lead 
1000 Tins ·Mixed Paints 
Linseed Oils, Turpentine, 
V amish, Drye~, Knotting, 
Assortm;~; ~Jshes. 
WILLIAM CAMPBELL. 
octtl 
ap.lct' Agent for Newfoundland. ;., 
.. 
---01---
Claillls paid since 1S62 amount to £3,461,563 stg. · . 
---o---
FIRE INSURANCE granted upon almost everr description or 
PI-gpert}r. OJa.tms are met wtth Promptitude and Liberality. 
'!'lie Bates of Premtu.m for Inspraaces, and aU.:other.tnformatlon. 
may be obtained on applloatton to ~ OO ~ . VEY ~ ., 
• ..
.\&al... at Jolua'l, N•wlouDCIJaD~, 
·' 
• 
• 
• 
' ' 
rt'BE DAILY 
;i.d~.ct .ii.O:t:!J. baptism~! rubric was rutblesslf over-
--------~ 1 thrown, and, despite godfathers ·and -T~~G .. 01---.--~ FiOtl godmothers, the .system re-christened J (I ~ . 1 ~~. ~~Th~e~f~iy :!~~';;ci:bll~e:~~~ :re:i~T~ . . of office was, whatevor he had been originally christened, born a George, 
and bad fallen into routine and red tape 
A..CLOUD IN SEVEN COL ORS. by nature. He never, even when th~re 
was nothing to do-as was mostly the 
' case overslept himself a minute : he 
Br R. E. FRANCILLON AND WM. SENIOR. never shirked jobs, makin·g thdm when-
ever none were ready made ; he never 
COLOR T~ SEQOND :-GREY. missed a meal, or church, or anything 
N~TIOE TO .TE NDERS. 
I. -.--
TENDERS Will bo receiv.e'd until the Ut d11y o, O clober, at noon. by the un~J.ied: (or the ENtriRE ST0C:K and GOOD L o( the 
Stone-Cutting · Buelnetf& 
(SITU AT£ IN NEW GOWER. S'mEET) . r-' 
of the late M-\.RTIN Co!rnons. '-;further informa-
tion c:m be hnd on appliclltion t9 · Had Ro~eproposed, Let us_go_ ou~ aml that belonged to the day: and, always commit htghway robbery, 1t 1s hkely at the same moment, when something 
that Lucy would have done as she was atteml?te-d or something done had earn-
told . • So she answered, as she twirled efl a mght's repose, he most conscien-
nnd twisted her screen. tiously fuddled himself, ahvays to the 
"Of course we can't dear ; that's same extent, ·with n.lwavs the same 
R., R . & C. CALLAHAN, 
sep23,tem •• Water Stroot. 
NFLO. Gl:Ass· .EMBOSSING CO., LIMITED. 
(6d., Sd., 10<1. ; worth Od. , 1s., l s. 3d.) 
.OOSTVME CLOTHS--1a: 6d., 2s. ; wor th 2s., 2s. 6d. 
MarvelloUs Val ue in Ladies' l\lantles--25s., worth 70s. 
Wonderful value in Unbleached Cotton-2-ld., 3d., .ttd., worth 4d., 5d., 6d. • · 
' true; not five minutes, I dare say . . . quantity of strong ale. · 
But . . . . Why? You see it ts bed Bein~ a solitary toper, however, in 
Casey's 'Fieid, Bead' Flower lllil. A rare line in. White Shirting-~ld .• 4~d., 5d. · 
Extraordinary B~rgains in Mens' ·Fancy Shirt~-;s. 0~., as. . . 
time, after all" the ret1remen t of bts own chamber 
"1Vhy ?" echoed Rose, with scornful over the stable, and beini n ever a hair 
amaze. ·' Ha,•en't you beard what Mr. the worse for his habit in the morning, 
Barker told us? Or couldn't you under- nobody, not even· MartluL herself, sus-
stand ?., self, suspected this fla ,.f'ln his otherwise 
WE hnve on hand n com'plete ~ow Stylo of De-signs. ~SUitable for· V:Mtbule . Doors. nn.d Window Screens, ab pnces to sw.t the timos, 
samples of which may oo ~ atourSbow-rooms. 
Orders promptly e.xecuOO<l and satisfaction guar-
Also,. anoth.er shipment of our Celebrated Ladt~s Seam-to-toe K1d Boots-Ss. 9d. 
WILLI AM F REW• 
sep7 101, Water Street. 
tced. • • . . 
H . E . .. GEORGE. 
Manager. 
"Of course, dear ; of course I heard model character-if indeed thn.t could n~undcrstood it all, every word. But be called-a flaw, which was but an ad- septl3,2m;eod 
th . lawyers-they do use such strange ditional proof of steady regularity. And _:____: ____ FO_ R_ S_A_.LE.___B_:Y _____ _ 
,v'~ s, and do jumble them up so, that never bad be once been disturbed. It 
urrClerstanding them is so very like not was, therefore, with a dim conviction Clift, W ood & Co., 
understanding other 'people. . . . . I th~t a crisis had arrived in the affairl? 75 B~rrels• 
am not clever, Rose, you know," n.nd of 'be universe, when he was disturbed 
the soft brown eyes began to swim in ia the very midst of a luxurious pull by .A. ~ ~ ~ .E:; a ; 
tears. a shake at tho door, and by the s~ll Choice Om'"ensteins. Ex Miranda. • 
At the sight of those easily stirred out-cry- sep22 fountains, a transformation was worked "George! You'ro to ha,·e out the trap _:_ __ .._,.. ____ ..;__ __ ...;...._ _ _ 
in Rose. Her whole face softened, the this minute, a nd drive Miss Ro~e and New Books & New Edi'ti'ons. firm mouth trembled, and love aud pity Miss Lucy to Winterbury station, as 
! made her beautiful-face, voice, and quick as you cnn go!" 
alL Making one step forward she open- " Martha had, no doubt, reckoned on 
ed her arms : and Lucy fluttered into creating some effect by her sensational 
them. like a tir~d dove coming home. way of putting such startling n ews in-
" l\fy poor; poor darling!" she cooed, sten.d of leading up to it gently. But if 
stroking the glossy silk of Lucy's head she desired to start-le George. the tables 
the while. "I was unkind to you; of were turned. 
course you didn"t Wlderstand, or you'd "Gammon!" he shouted back. "If 
haYe known 'vhy we can't 10tay here as they wants to be druv to \Vinterbury, 
well as me. Forgive me dear. Indeed tell 'em to drive themt>el vos to--" 
it"a I that am stupid-to be unkind. I'll .Martha could not help a. little scream. 
nc,·er, never,1bo unkind a~ain." The place hn.d not been exactly uttered: 
' ' You stupid? Y o" unkmd ? Oh, uo but ht!r little scream was just in time. 
- no-no-no-no! I'll ask you nothing. Nor w as she only shocked : she was 
Rose. dear· ; if you understand its all angry. It was the firat visit she had 
quite enough for .me. Are we going far? ever paid to George in his proper 
\\"hat shall I take? ·wm my new black region : and even if her Rlistrcsses had 
!:ilk be enough ? Or shall I tako muslin suddenly gone mad, still they were of 
as well ?"' her own sex, and he but a He. 
"Oh, you can take all your clothes. I •· And if 'twas midnight," said she, 
don't think tht"y belong to the Law. "why shouldn't Miss Rose do what she 
The Law can't wear them, any way. likes ? Ifs her trap, I suppose: and 
\Ve must put our things up anyhow to- you're her man. pen t he door'. 
njght. We can arrange them when we "I tell you what it it>, young woman. 
g!'it to London." 'Tis my trap, and my horses, and my 
"To London ? Rose !"' door : and I won't : so there. Gam-
' ' Yes ; London will be best. We shall mon. If you chatf, you reo to where its 
get there early to-morrow mornintr •. and keft. 'Tis't kept here. 'Twon·t be 
we must get ~v.bat sleep we can m the Al Fools' day for another five months 
t rain. Come: we'll get our things to come. And what's more, I 'm off to 
tog~her at once-come dear. There's bed, my s ide of the door ; so you'd best 
no time to explain anything now." k eep on your own." 
~ 
Dccton's Encyclopredin .of· Universal Information 
-in four volumes 
Becton"& Uni"\"ersal Instructor~ vols 
Canadian Pi~turcs-drawn with pen and pencil 
Aus trolian Pictures " " " 
English Pictures " 
Soottil!h Pictures " 
Italian Pictures " 
Sea Pictures" ' ' " 
Cbappcll"s Xma.ii M118ical Album, for 1885 
R<lutledgn's World Librnlj-lntest Nos 
Morley"s Universal Library-lat~t Nos 
Cassell's National Librru-y-lateat Nos 
Religious Tract Society Library-latest Nos 
The Young Ladies' Journal, for Ocl:<>ber 
The London J ournal-pnrt 85 
sep23 
.. 
.. 
.. 
F. W. C UN·NINCMAM, 
Co:-. Duke and Water Streets. 
HALIFAX, N.£., 
Conimission and Forwarding Agent. 
Particular attention given to the p11rchn.sing an 
shipping of all kinds of·American, Canadi~ nn. 
Nom SCotian Prod ace nn.d Fruita, and . other 
Staples. t 
Quotations furnisl\cd on application by mail w 
wiJe. Correspondence sol.ic1~, P.O. ~~ 'n. I 
auglO,Sm " 
BULIDING LOTS. 
To Lea.sci i\J~w Building Lota, for n tcrn1 of 999 
years, situaoo ' in a most desirable locality, for onJy 
"Only one thing," said Lucy, "When What could hn.ve conw.,all at once to 
shall we come home ?" so sober. steady, and civil spoken a. T. w. SPRY, 
"We are going home-now.". young man? Martha began to fear a_u...:g:...t_u _____ ---::---Rea: __ l _Esta __ te_B_r_o_ke_r. 
£ 1 perfoot. Apply to 
"No, Rose; I do not understand!" lest lunacy might be catching, and in .,..,_ · . ' . .,..,_ 
" Yes~ this is the only place on earth the air. • ~ .c:a.. 
that is not our home-our home is Lon- "Young woman, indeed ! And if I 
don-the world-acywhere and every- am young it's not my place to be called 
where; but not here. It never has been name3 by you. And not much of a. joke 
our home-since he died. It is a stran- you'll find it when Miss Rose misses 
ger's; an enemya; it goes to those of her train and wants to know the rea-
whom we know nothi.Dg, and from the son why." 
only ones he loTed and cared for, be- "Reason why enou~th. I sh-shan't. 
cause there ia a little flaw in his will. So there. I'm not-gomg to be put on 
That,~ ~be law. So says Mr. Barker ; at my time of day-my time of night-
and 01 coune, Mr. Barker knows-the b~ a pack o g-~U'ls. So t.here." 
\--........ 
ART EXHIBITION 
AT THE ASSOCIATION ROQMS, 
(OLD ACADEMIA.) 
@"Open !rpm 10 a.m. to 10 p.m., daily. .Ad-
mission TE.'< CIQ.'TS. 
T. A. H. WOOD. 
00~ k~~ 
THE DOMINION spETY FUND 
~ife ~ss.o.ci~ti.on. 
--o-
law. .And bow can we goOD uaing for Be snapped h1s finf{er long enough 
a miDate more ~ban we can help wbat for ltmtlia to hear. But she also had 
the Jaw says is not ours? How can we heard something else: ~a treacherous 
go on uaiug a penny that that we know stumble in his speech that the slightest omce, - - st. John, N . B 18 not our own? . n would be enough to of experience kDew how to ascribe to Head 
make him tum in his grave, and to dis- the natural cause. GOVERNMENT DE.POS11 grace poor Phil under the sea, whom "Very well," said she stiftly. urn FULL DOMINfON · ·• 
there's nobody to think of or care for go and tell Miss Rose that I've found NO CL.Ail\IS UNPAID. 
left but me and you. We must meet out where the ale goes. And I wouldn't 
Law with Justice, Lucy-and we will!" be in your shoe~Young Man." All Polloies Indiap~~le after three years. 
"Yes, dear. Yes. Of course I see it She made her boots creak, RO that he 
all now," said Lucy, drying her eyee. might think her departing. And sh e The svst.em is endorsed by the highest Insurance 
u Then-then-we are never going to was ng· ht- Miss Rose was not a mistress authorities on the American Continent, 88 entirely 
b k b 1 safe. Insurance elfected at le•8 than A«lr the come ac ere any more- never to be trifled with, while so easy apace cost charged in fl.rs~lass~omces with ~ aecu-
again ?" was notto be lt"ghtly thrown away. 1 ·d 1 __ _._ d rity. Premiums .pal year y or q.-... o;l' y, 88 &-
She looked round the dull, gloomy "Hold bard! you think I' m in liquor sired by the Policy-holders. • 
old parlour : and remembered a thou- do you?" he called ou.t. "Then rook President: 
sand things. Even the old sideboard here:· and you'll never see asobererthis LOUIS DEWOLFE SPURR. 
and the paj.r of globes ceased to be their side Christmas." H e opened tbe door: &eretary: 
· bwn mere ugly selves, and became .and if sober men, when in haste to be CHARLES CAMPBELL. 
golden shrines, garlanded with half presentable, tumble in their coats at 
forgotten but immortal flowers. She once ·inside out and upsitle down, his Medioal A~viter· 
.. We Hail! 
· ~ Gur Outport Customers. and once mo1·e invite 
.J:! them 1:<> inspect outSTOC~ OF FLOUR-all f;.l;adcs; BREAD-No. 1 & 2; 
PORK. LIONS, JOWL'3. bEEF, TE-\ , COFl· EE, SUGAR, MOLASSES, 
.! BUTI'ER, Spices, Pickll>s. S;nuces, Jnms, Preserves; nl!IO, n lot o! Canned 
C Menta-very cho."lp-a\1 of which it ill our iutcnl.ion to d lllpOSC or at the very ~ lowest shade or profit to JUcet tho wants of nil clnsscs in this ancient and 
~ foynl Colony. As the FnU seQS()n iB now virtually opt>n, and the 
> Inauguration .. 
'CI) 
= or , .. dlich oWiges us to corupct.e with our rivals on the _o~inc.Y>al commercial 0 thorougbfnre, we nre deterrn.iuoo to ~ITer e,·-:ry fnc1ht.y fo both our per-
manent and trnnsitorYJln.trons who w ish to gw e 118 n call, and we assure e£ thorn that tliCy will fin . e\·ery thing required tho cheapest aud best to be 
..., had in the city. v;re dmw special attention to our assortment of Lam~, 
C Chimnies Globes, BurneJS. &c., acl in.jinilmu, nnd trust that they '~U 
· - illumine t'nany beartl1s and home.~ in t.his ")l'crw!oundland of Ours" dunng 
~ the oon1ing winter. As tbo \.-._...,' 
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~ line of Railroad is ncar its inception, we ha'\"o many necessnry requisi~es 
0 tbat would accrue to tho benefit of tho M«;fh:tnic, Trndesm~ or NaV\-y, "\"JZ : 
- Pickaxes Shovels, Spades, )lnddocks, &:c. , ~c. , together With n genemt as-
0 sortment'or Ironmongery. To our Placentia friends we would say 9~ this 
() very al18eici?us occasion, Come nnd sec for your:;clves our .sclect:ion of 
Groceries Provisions and Hard\'\"1\TC. Remember, 1ts not ou.r mtention to CiS 
..,: solicit yo~ votes poZiticallv, but we lun·e tbe temerity ~o seek your custom, 1 
; and will deem it an honor an tho nenr future to trans uut by ~ 
i Railway e 
~ to your homes, any articles ordered ns you mny have. the goodn~ to favor ~ 
.J:! us with. which most undoubtedly will ha,·e our st.nc test attention. ~118t ~ ~ arrh•ed, ••r fall stock of Hatchets (Sor~?; and other m~kcs). .Amen~ Q) . Axes (Underbills) and the best cast steel it Saws-GtLeft. ~~ lcnSqgth. Grmdd .. If\ Stones-from Oin. upwards, Chisels, Planes, Rules, ve.w, uares. an loUJ 
C Comp~ W e beg to remind tho ~ulJlic that we ~a,·e on htu1d a lot or «S 
0 Iron Bedkteads (slightly damngl:'d) wlucb wo nrc sc.lhng nt cost, As ~b~re "i: 
hll!l been quit.c a run for them this week past, we recommend persons dest.nng a. 
"C such c.heap articles to come nt once ero t hey nrc nil sold. As 118ual ow- «S ~ ~~~ 0 
..1 CASH SYSTEl\1 Sl\IALL PROFITS. ~ 
.-o;: M . & . J. TOBIN, ~ ~ ; no & 172, Duckworth St., St. John's, N.F. C 
oclG. 
8,0001 
Dr JUST REOElVED AND NOW RE"1DY FOR INSPECTION, AT 
W. R~ FIRTH'S; 
()-()-()-()-()--()-()-()-() 
Mixed Wst'd Coatings I 
Venetians, 
])farl Cloths, 1 
Casslmeres. 
Irish Frieze, 
Beavers, 
Ulsterings, 
Indigo Pilots. • 
Diagonals, 
West Broads, 
D oeskins, 
1\Ieltons. 
s i :x: ..rl:J..ousa :n.d. ~ards· had been born in this house: she bad boast was more than justified. cc Isn't K. MAcKENZIE, M.D. 
lived there all her life, and the shortest it a j9ke, Martha?" Agent for Newfoundland: 
1 
All 
lifo feels long when it has to be broken " You- won't .find it one," said she. OLIPHANT FRASER. 
in two: and thence she would be mar- rc I take my David I'm as sober as a ]~·25::.·:._ _________ ~----
N:ew and f?ea'?onble GOODS, tir MAJlKED .AT PRICES TO SUIT THE flJLES 
OUR RANGE 
SUITINGS 
EMBRACES: EVER¥ 
NOVELTY, 
·A!:JD IS SIM.PL Y 
ried, or there. some centuries hence, fiddler," said he. It You see I was un- B'OR SALE BY 
,. __..,would die, and never till this sudden dressing: and this blessed coat will Clift, Wood . & C"""., . ~ '~oment had she ever dreamed of a. never come off the right way, . But l'm . , " 
; bange. Rose also looked round. But all right-'tis the coat: not me. Come. 73 tubs New Oape. BretOn Butter 
• bile her heart also softened before the Patty, we.are not going to fall out over sepO ex c Denholm,' frottl\Pnddooi-
, wrench sh~ was about to make and the fit of a coat-not we. What is it- .,-
would soon realize, her spirit hardened no chaff, you know ? lf ' tisn.nything in J U8--T 'R ECc:. IVED. 
in her eye8. Ptide must still be lord reason--" · · } I of all. - Martha never bad the faintest in ten- Bow Bells Magazine for November 
'-~ It has been said that everything pro- tion of telling on George, and his pretty The Boy's Own Annual, for J886 
'Y \ ceeded with the regularity of a. chrono- evident condition filled her less with The Girl's Own Annual, for l~ 
meter in the house where, for two disgust than dismfl.y. Miss Rose never ~: ~~J':f~e'n~c!~886 · 
months past, Rose and Lu~y bad r~jgn- saw faults till they we~e forced Upon Tho Band of Hope Review, for 1886 
ed as joint queens wearmg a smgle her · but woe to th~ guilty when they The ldfanta' ~loo. for 18861 
crown. From aay to day nothing had were. . . A vnriety of New Boolcs 
ever been known to vary: even feasts tc Oh George!" cried the g1rl, cc Tbts RomiUl C&thollc Pra~ .Books and MAnu~ 
cmly in having twelve months instead Why you can no more drive than--." Prlleb~ armn and"Pealm Boo atylea 
EXAMINE ,.OU 
GRAND 
DISPLAY OF 
NEWEST West of England and 
TROWSERINGS. 
Very Choice Patterns and Colourings 
W e have been partienlarly careful in the sOloc&n of ~nr im•..,,u,MI 
StQck and wo'aro now )>reparod to rnoot the requarem•nta 
' ~of our P&trona and Frjenda. . • 
.. 
~ 
. 
, 
diftered from otbe~ regular repetition• ia dread.fuu Whatever is to be done? =:::",t&.. .. •~-~~ 
offour-and-twenty hours betw.een them: ct Can't I? Muoh_you know about 1t Oo:=ooalHym.n Boob, wUhllllp ofttb 
and the recent funeral had only been then-tbat's alll Why, ~I could drive Be ~~~ames and ~bmdin ° Dr Wo guarantoo G~«ls M,l'OJll'OIOnted, aud qlotb.iogmado-l;IPJ>Orfeot~FlhudFiubh. l L!mdon ' Parislan and Ne"' York Fa!lbion Plate& roce1ved .fortnightly. • , 
the exception that the moet regl?lar upside down a-nd inside out, anywhere Holy ablo- m varlJoua ~-,...,.o~,..,... t ..... 
rule is supposed to require. So far bad you like and back again, be,fore yo~ oct7 • F . V.&.UOU.0.1.U...I.. 
this Medo-Peraian regime been carried co~1d say done. Say I can't drrve? · d L •-
that therD had almoat always b(Mln a You gd out o' th~ way, and lo9k here. Bull In,. o ... 
Martha, and there bad unexceptioually I'm sober as a JUdg~. I am: so you In the neilhborbood otGBOBOE'STOWN eau be 
alwa7s been a George from tbe first won't get <1'Ver me. Where you want to purabMicltor£1.110.. ·Appb' laa~J, 
hourLtbat Bose o1' Luc7 ~uld remem· go?" T: 'VI. Sl'kY, 
ber. On euMrilla tbla natd sernoe, ihe . (to bf -~). •• aq18 ' ~ Uate ~~)' 
" . 
s 
j 
.. 
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1a Pabliabed ~ &fterooon by "The eo,~ 
n.bt Pri.otulg and Puhlillhinv Company" Pro-
~hn., 1\1 the omce of Com pan~. No. 1, ~uAen'w 
. ~ 
kno\Vn to be il\ existence. 'fheir haunts Macdonald. In addition to all these, it 
in the interior have been explored in UO\V appears that the men of Placeqtia 
and St. Mary's are also claiming em-
the ho~e of discovering s?me ~emnants ployment on t heir own road, as they 
PABTICt1LAR's OF TllE DEATR OF 
. VERY REV. DR. XAV ANAGR. 
, near the Custom Hou.ae. 
Subecription rates, ts.OO per annum. strictly in 
advance. 
.Advertisinsl: ratee. ~ oeota per- inch. for flnt 
m.ertion; ana~ oeoca per inch for each oootinu-
atioo. Special ratee for moo~, qoarterly, or 
yearly oootJ"aet& To insure inllertion. on day of 
r:!,Ucation advertiMmenta m~ be in not later 
of the 1ll-fated race, but m vam. Only call i , though at first it wo.s asset·ted 
a few graves and the moulderin~ re· 'that not a man from these bays 
mains ofi their huts and deer fences have would look for or · e:x"Pect work, as 
been found. Their camp-fires have they had made a good fishery, and 
• . • 1... all t hey wanted was . to have the 
(From th6 London Univer~e, Oot. 0.) 
An ~xtraordinary and fatal accident 
happene•l on ~uesday morning in the 
Catholic parish church of Kildare. As 
the Very Rev. Dr. J. B. Kavanagh, P.P., 
was"Rtanding·in front of the altar with 
h i's hands on the chalice -to raise it a t 
the seven o'clock Mass, and was about 
to descend t he altar steps to recite the 
Rosary- and Litany of the Bleased Vir-
gin, the marble figuro of·a cherub over 
tbe. a ltar fell down and struck him 
with great fdrcc.on the bead. He fell 
back neavily, murmured the words, 
" My God,. twice, a nd then became in-
sensible. A cry of horror and anguish 
was raised by the congregation who 
witnessed tho accident . Some persons 
rushed forward, to life him up, while 
others ran for m edical hel p. Drs. 
Watson, Dillon, and Chaplin were soon 
in attpnda nce, and Dr. Kavanagh 
haying been raised from the floor was 
placed on a stretcher and carried into the 
adjoining convent, where, having never 
recovered consciousness, he died soon 
afterwards. The altar is a new marble 
one w.hich was consecrated about a year 
a~o with great solemnity by Arch· 
b1shops Croke and \Vnlsh. The taber-
nacJe is stirrnountcd by a spiral-shaped 
canopy. Tho pillars which support the 
canopy hU've corresponding short pillars 
above ther:n, spriogmg from each angle 
of the. canopy, and on these are four 
cherubs. The one which fell ·weighed 
three s tone. Great sympathy has been 
excited by the accident, a nd tho bells of 
the Protestan t us well as the Clltholic 
churoh tolled mournfully during the 
day. Dr. Watson describes the injuries 
to bo frac ture of the scull a nd compres-
sion of the brain. A brn.nch of the 
femoral artery was ruptured and death 
resulted jn about half·an·hour. Dr. 
Kavanagh was a native of Ferns, and 
having filled several professorships in 
Carlow College was appointed presi-
dent in 1 G-:1., and wns transferred to 
Kildaro in I ' 0. He ~k an active in-
tere tin the education controversy, a nd 
wa appointed a member of the Senate 
of the Koyal University to represent the 
Catholic communit,y. Ho was also an 
a rdent Nationalist a nd nd,·ocato of t he 
tenants in the-discussion of the land 
question. 
been extmgUlsbed for ever ; and the re· road built. Thtf consequence of 
cords of their fate fills .another dark this is that Mr.' Burchell is at Jiis 
page in the nistory of the white man's wit's end, the laborers .are in advance 
progress in the new world. They are of the surveyor, t~e survuyors tb'q,_m-
l~ o'clock. noon. 
Corret~pondenct' relati~ to Editori&l or Rwli-
nees man.>rs will ~1\'0 prompt attention on 
~~ addressed to 
P. R. BOWERS, gone- a,;elves ar~'-demorahzed, the men are 
.. Lik tb 1 d k t .A t without coYering apd kilow not how or _Editor of the ColoniAt, St. John'•, ltjfd. e ecou -rae o n ...,ropes. h t t ., k' Like the withered lea'"es ot o.utumn."'' on w a erms ~·tey .are wor mg, as 
~aily Qr.ol.ouist. ~ All this gives a mournful intere. t to ~he contracts have not yet. bee!l ~ade . . . orsettled .on, and overytbmg 1s 10 a 
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 22, 1888. 
tho_ reh~s wbtcb we have d_escr1bed, and state p_f th~ utmost confusion, disrq~y 
wbtch, 10 a day or two, will be opened and dts"order. Worse than all thlS, 
to inspection. hundreds df starving men are waiting ; ~ ·-·. _ c------_.____ for employment. without any chance 
(!!;ot.~cs.p.ond.cnc~. of gettmg it, and the wholo thing seem 
. a wretched piece of political jobbery 
RELICS OF AN EXTINC~ RACE. 
The Indian relics, to which we made Br'fhe Editor of this paper is 11ot l't'tlponsible from beginnmg to end. This Placentia 
for the opinions of correspondents. railway was to be the g reat panacea for 
ROAD OPENING-PLACENTIA RAIL· 
WA'Y AND OTHER MATTERS. 
n. brief reference in our issue of yester-
day, a re beyond all question, genuine, 
Afi'ying been taken from two graves 
1~'\ch weN! found on Pilley's Island. 
V'ery few rP.mains of the extinct race of (To tho Editor of the Colo11ist.) 
the Bethuks or Booothics-the abori- DEAR SIR,-As you seem to take a 
ginf\8 of Newfoundland- have been pre- d~ep interest in the advancement anrl 
serv<"d. Ther~ aro a few in pri,·ate welfare of thiij colony and its people, I 
a sk t-he use of your columns for some 
bands, and our museum contains a remarks anent the affairs of this di . 
$mall collection, including a skull and a trict, and other matters of public inter· 
few bones of a skeleton, with a number est. Durin~ the past summer the men 
of arrow-heads. axes. gouges, and other of this distnct, who could not get away 
stone implements. The collection which to L abrador, have been employed, under 
the able superintendence of ~{r. J . E. 
Mr. Tillt>y will soon place on exhibition, Roach, in opening up and making im-
though not la"'ge, will be found to pos- provements on various roads,-notably. 
se.s a peculiar interest, and we would the Hodgewater and Southern Pond 
strongly rc•commeod every one ,vho can roads. The first mentioned of thes<> 
was completed some time since, and in 
spare the small admission fee (only tt:!n point of excellence, as a thoroughly 
cents, we believe), to have o. look at well-marlo road, it cannot be surpassed 
these curious relics of a once numerous by any other road in the country. As 
and powerful tribe, who. before the ar· to its utility, in either an agricul· 
rival m the' white mt>n were "monarchs tural or commercial point of view, 
I cannot say much, and will leave 
of all they surveyed'' in "this Newfound- that part of the question to be di . 
land of ours... cussed hereafter, as many other .mat-
One <'f the gran·~ contained the skull te rs claim my attention at present. 
of an adult male, in an excellent state The very great usefulness of the South-
of prE'servation. It has the characteris· e rn Pond Road cannot for a momt"nt be doubted by anyone who has a know· 
tics of the skull of a savage, but it is ledge of its location. It runs throu~h 
well shaped, and pre tty well developed ~orne of the best agricultural lands m 
in the intellectual rt>l;ion- a skull that t he district, whioll are so situated neur 
no man need be ashamed to wear, and the sea-board as to enable settl ers 
one that proves conclusively that the tbe.eon to combine the occupations o f fishing and farming at the same time. 
Bethuks wore by no means of a low This pleasing fact is grievously coun-
type. Only three bones of the skeleton teracted by another of not so pleasant a 
were found along with the skull. Foxf's nature, and that is, as it now appeRrs, 
or wolves herd probably carried off th(· that the ~renter· part of this excellent 
others. land is unavailable for ~ttlerR, ns it i~ 
the propt'rty of the Ra,ilway Company; 
The greatest curiosity however, is the and the Government ha$. been build in~{ 
other skeleton, which. with the exccp· this first-class road for the benefit and 
tion of the vertebrae of the neck, is u e of the Foaid Company. If so, it is a 
perfect. Apparently it is the skeleton terrible blunder, and a serious draw-
r back to the great bE'nefit which would 
of a young B<eotbic nine or ~nyears of accrue to the pAOple of this district 
age. The body ' bad been wrapped in from the making of this road. Many 
bir~h bark, doubled together and lay on had already marked plots of land with 
ita aide, having been co~red ,vith a a view to settlement. Some had cleared 
heap of stones. Tb..- form is seen per· ttpots ready for cultivation next pring, 
f .. , and even now, tnough the report of the ecu! preserved, when the wrappings Railway Company'" claim has gained 
of birch bark are removed, and ha.-. ground and been confirmed; yet some 
IIOIDeWha,\he appearance ofamummy. are still taking possession and clearing 
~*ull Ia de&aghed from the body the laod, in h~pes that the report bas no 
Yeriebrae of the neck baring bee~ founti~tion. On bearing tb~ opiniot\ of 
. captam J. Bartlett, the Ratlway Com-~ed or removed. ~t 11 well·shap. '~ agent here, that the land in 
eel ud in good preaervat1on. question was railway propertr, the 
ID addition there are in the collection superintendent, Mr. ROach, apphed, so 
le'Yeral specimens of beautifully finish- I understand, to the Government for a. 
eel atone arrow-heads hatchets va ·o c~py of t.he survey and plan of th!lt sec-
! ' rJ us taon of the country; and accordmg to 
articles made from barob bark, such as the one furnished him, the road does 
small models of canoee, drinking ves- certainly run through and touch nu-
aels, etc., curiously shaped bone orna- merous blocks of land claimed by the 
mente,-all well worthy of examination.' Compa!ly, and ma~ked off as sucl~ . 
Tb d' t th I a· Were tt not for tbts obstacle there 1s 
ese, accor _mg ~ e n 1an custom, not the slightest doubtbuttbatinavery 
had been buraed wath the dead. short time all the land on either side of 
In the 7th chapter of Rev. M. Harvey's this road 'vould have been settled u~on, 
" Newfoundland " a full account is and a great part of it under culti vat10n. 
giveh of the aborlgines of Newfound- This is a question, t~en, of .vital iJ?port-
land Th b b h h ance, and should beseuled 1mmed1ately· 
· e aut or s ows t at t ey were so I will leave it to the consideration of 
a l?.ranc1i of the once great and power- all concerned. 
ful Algonkin tribe of NOrth American Between three and four hundred men 
Indians, who once extended from the have Been emplo~ed on the. Sou~qern 
Rocky Mountains to Newfoundland and Pond road ; and, sm~e t.~e arr1val of the 
. ' Labrador men, appltcat10nsfor employ-
from ~brador to the Carolinas: Here ment are every day increasing, as many 
they lLved for ages before the d1scovery have returned, and are returning in a 
of Lhe island by Cabot, hunting and fish- worse·condition than when they 'went 
ing; but it was a dark day for these poor away. Last week M~. Roacl~ i~formed 
savages when the pale-faces appeared t~e men thaf, accordmg to h1s Jnstruc-
. · t10nsfrom the Government, a ll but a bout Quarrels arose, and at length 1t became 260 men were to be discharged from this 
"war to the knife" between the two work, but that employment would be 
races. The savages were no matches give!' th~m immed!ately, on the Pla-
tor the white men, armed with muskets. centta ratlway; but tt no'v appears that 
B . . there are already too many men on that rutal cruelLaes were practised by the work, and that there is no "chance of a 
latter, and theso were followed by man from this dis~rict getting any em-
•Tage retaliations. The whites ploJ.ment there for a month td come 
M length , came to regard the af the~. Poor men have been lyin~ 
aborigines as vermin to be ex- about 10 the woods, for days, without 
terminated The unequal contest any shelter, or .scarcely a bit to eat, in 
· the vain hope of gettmg employment. 
went on till not a red man surviv- and, at length, worn out in mind and 
• .ADo$her tribe of Indians-the Mic body; are obliged to return to their al-
Ma.es (tom Nova Scoti~aided in the most starving families without having 
L t · · · b · bee obtained any work. J!en are there in 
wcwa. 0 e:dermmatlon, a.vmg 0 crowds, from almoat every district in 
dellllly foes of the Bethuks. 1' Gradu- the Peninsula of Avalon, and from 
ally," · says ~he historian, "their num· the bay_s that form it; men from 
ben were t)linned ; they were driven Bay-de-Verde, under tho patronag_e of 
iheir beet hunting grounds. War, lb. McNeilly; men from Trfllit)' Bay, 
.. ,, ..u~v. diaeue thiiUHKl their rauks. wearing the colour of Mr. Th<M»um ; 
a siD""'h -·-~tve of men from Car&near, who. •W work 
a• ·-r·.....v--• for llr. PeDf!Yi men from HarlJb'ti llain1 tM. Bed IDdlaDI of Newfoundland Jt wen eapponea by lle&UL J'elola ua 
all our ev ils, to give qmploymont to all 
our people. and this is lio'v it is doing 
it. Why did superinte ndent Roach 
mislead the people·, 'and tell them they 
would get employment on the railway 
when -there was none to be got? '\Vas 
he aware of thiE;, or ' was ho him-
!'elf the dupe of somebody else ? It is 
time for '?Jr. Roach, or "for Mr. some-
body-else, to rise and explain the ·mean-
ing of a ll this. Up to this 'time. there' 
can certainly be nothing said to Mr. 
Roach, h e has given the greatest satis-
faction of any mao who has as yet been 
appointed · to superintend any public 
works in this di trict. The roaas con-
structed and repaired under his 
management are as good as any in the 
Island. R e has the goodwill, I think, 
of e,·ery.man who worked under him, 
and has got as much work done and of 
as good quality, I venture to sny, as 
any ~uperint~nd·ont similarly engaged 
this season. He l:l\\S been tho means of 
putting down a. great deal of tho little 
jobbery that a certain clique in this 
ciis tric t was wont to indulge in. · The 
bridge at Makinson's, for instance, had 
bt>en promised to, a ct:r tain party, who 
expected "to t urn a pretty penny by 
it, and mako it co~t, as it did before, 
something like ono hundred and fifty 
pounds, whcrea·~· so many dollars arc 
sufficient. In this they were disap-
pointed by the action of the supcrin-
lcodent, and b,r the e means he has, 
perhaps, mad~ enemies in cer tai n quar-
ter ; but go on Roach, and though a 
few _interested. parties may be oprosed 
to you. the \'Otee of the people o this 
diF: trict will sustb.in your every action. 
And no,v, :\{r. ~ditor, what is to be 
done with the t '' eh ·c or fiftecu hundrell 
ffil!ll of this c\istrict who are sorely in 
need pf wol'k ~ Thor<' is, I sav in 
answer, ·'plenty af work simi lar to ,\·hat 
hns been going on, vet to ho done. ' Le t 
Mr. Roach or ~~'· anybod~ be empower-
ed to go on opening and tmprovmg t ho 
various r.oads that a ro ~ded. There is 
what is called Caplin Covo road, for 
iostnnce1 over as fine a ridge of land as thoro is m tho district, a nd the people 
of the sett-lement have been petitiOning 
for a road there for years, and nothing 
has every beep done to it. There is tho 
Birch hill and Barekne.ed road, there is 
the old St. John's road, Habborlin's 
road and numE'rous others 1 hat could 
be mentioned, on which tho men can be 
employed, and which of necessity they 
must be as .tbere is no use in them ex-
pecting iabor on the Placentia Railway. 
There are many other ways of employ· 
ing t he people profitably. which I would 
wish to suggest, but as I have already 
unreasonab1y•intruded on your space, 
I shalllertve mv remarks for a future 
letter. Yours truly, 
Dri(/118, OC't. 211t. teso. \"IATOR. 
--~. -----
. HOUE INDUSTRIAL MOVEl4El'TT. 
_, (To t/11$ Editor of tile Coloni&t.) 
THE :BISHOP OF ARDAGH ON SECRET 
SOCIETIES. 
. Tho Catholic bishop of Ardagh 'has 
addressrd a letter to the clergy and 
laity of his diqcese on tho subject of 
secrrt societie , in which ho urges the 
dnty o( forbearance in these ev il days. 
fle b('~S lhem to ('Xhort the oppressed to 
patience, whileusingoverylawful means 
to sa ve them from oppression; to warn 
tho oppre~or of the account he must 
render to nn all-just and all-powerful 
God; to.become the partisans of none, 
but to have understanding concerning 
tho needy and the poor, and to be their 
advocates a nd helpers. He ra.ises a 
warning voice against "those revolu-
lutionary principles, unhappily so pre-
lent in other countries." and adds: 
"Let us remind our faithful people of 
their duty to obey the cnnstituted a u-
thoritie~ Let us r:emind them also that 
if the day of national freedom seems to 
approach, tho sins of the people may 
cn.use thutday to be deferred and other 
blessings withheld ; that every crime 
not only will be used as an argument 
by enemies for refusing Ireland h er 
constitutional rights, but ' vill ren der 
us unworthy of the help of a just ·}od. " 
1Bis Lordship concludes by expressing 
his belief that the cause, whtch is a 
righteous ono, will triumph in the end 
tf rig hloous m eans are adopted. 
---.. . An English la!.P. on the Case of Father Fa.hy. 
DEAR Srn,-The persons who promoted 
the formation of a society to encourage ::\lr. Shaw Lefevre, in a letter to tbe 
horne industries, must feel pleased n t Times says:-
manner in which the people generally . I must repeat that I am convinced 
havo interested themselves in the pro- that any unprejudiced· Englisbman, 
ject. As a soci(ity has now beon found · l ooking into the case as he would. if a 
ed and•a constilption adopted, it would ~imilar case had occurred in this coun-
be advisable:t~. have affiliated societies try, could COIDe to no other conclusion 
formed as soon as ~ossiblo in the sovera than th'nt a miscarriage of justice had 
outports, and as there is ooo very im- occurrod. 
portant office in the society (the corres- Tho Galway magistrates con"f'icted 
pondiog secretary), t he election of offi· Father Fahy of havmg used most vio-
cerssllouldnotbAdelayed,sotbatarc~u- lent and dangerous threats to a la.nd-
lar correspondence may be opened wtth owder, on the uncorroborated evidence 
rul friends in tho outpoTts, a.nd the full- of the latter, who nlono wM present 
est inf6rmation afforded Ofl all quhtions when tho conversation t ook place, and 
asked concerning the working of the who, by taking out a summons, was 
society. "able to give his o' vn evidence o.n oath 
I understar:t'd that a. meeting of the to -pre,•en t his opponent doing the same. 
society will be held on next Monday Father Fahy, however, indignantly de· 
evening, a nd it would oo well if those nied the language im{>uted to him, and 
in charge secured a more spacious hall gave a diffe rent -.t>rs1on of the alterca-
than they badpn the )Jlst occasion, as it tion. On this tho magistrates were dis-
is certain a m tfch larger number will be posed to take no action, saying that the 
present. To. help the work on, I would matter should be settled out of court; 
suggest to tho several trades and in- ,but on tho strong pressure of the crown 
terests that an organization of" their persecutor, who was also agent for Mr. 
members be made, and that no delay Lowis, the compJainant, tliey decided 
be caused in nammg the chairman or against Father Fahy, and directed him 
represente.tivo of . each • particular to find bail ,for good behavior in the 
branch. The fishermen, wh~lwrights, futuro, in default of which be was to 
painters, coopr:rs, shoemakefl '" farmers, bo imprisoned for six months. 
tailors, foundry-men, mach oists, ar· Fa~her Fahey, acting as any honor· 
tizans and the many other branches of able ~entleman 'vould pave done in his 
trade interested lJhould all take an ac- posihpn, ·declined to gi•o bail, lmd bas 
tive interest in thls movement, and help gone to prisonbooner than sully his char-
to get it in working order as soon a~ acter as a priest by virtually admitting 
poseible, ae-it ie contemplated to hold that he either used the language im-
an exhibition of alloarproouotionsnext putcd to him or had told an untruth to 
year. Yoyrs $rilly, ) the court. Ile bas given, therefore, the 
&.John'., Oct. 11. !N EAlUQiBT, Rtrongeet earneet In hil power tbat hil 
version of what took place is the true 
one. The question, however, is not so 
much which of the two parties gave the 
true account of what took place in an · 
angry conversation, but whether it is 
safe in the interest of justice, where 
there is no corroborative evidence 
whatever, to accept the statement of 
one of the two parties in it and to con- • 
viet the other. 
If such a oase had occurred in E'ng-
land between a clergyman or a Non-
conformist minister and a landowner, I 
feel convinced that the Home Secretary 
actipg under the pressure of the House' 
of Commons, would have overruled the 
ma~istrates with a snub (as Home Secre· 
tar1es have done in a multitude of cases), 
and have ordered the immediate re-
lease of the prisoner. In the Irish case 
the Chief Secretary, who represents the 
Lord Lieutenant in the House of Com-
mons, says that th.is. nominal chief, but 
real subordinate, where the former only 
is in th~ Cabinet, is alone able to deal 
\vitb the case, and that he (the Chief 
Sceretary) is unable even to give his 
advice unless the Lord Lieutenant a~s 
~ril ' 
It appears to mo that the author· y 
and prestige of the Government of re· 
land is far m ore weakened by its re-
fusin~ redress in such a case, and by 
allowmg Father. Fahey to remain in 
prison, as a martyr in th(\ ey es of the 
whole of Ireland, than by any acti~Jn in 
the House of Commons of t hose 'vho, 
like myself, think that such cases ought 
to be dealt with in tho sn.me manner as 
wo should do in England. 
2~ 5 2!2!!!E!2 c: ___ !!JE!£!C!_ 
~o.cal ~unt otltc,.; ~t.cms. 
The steamer Curlew sails for the west-
ward at ten o'clock to-morrow morning. 
Tho highest point attained b the 
thermometer for the last t went) 
hours was 5!'1, tho lowest -18. 
,.. 
eating of the committ 
management of the Ro·man Catho 'c 
cemetery at.Quidividi, held on '\Vedne 
day evening last, Mr. John Sullh·nn 
~as appointed keeper of the cemetery. 
M IKADO REHEARSALS-For the ladies 
this evening at half-past e ight o'clock; 
for the ~entlernen at half-past nine 
o'clock shnrp. All t hose who intend 
taking pRr t in the opera are requested 
to bo a t t he rehearsal. 
The steamer Plover sa.iled for the 
northward n.t ten o'clock this morniDg. 
She took about half freight and tbo 
following passengers :-
Revds. E. Weary, R. Freeman, J. Abrnban1, W . 
Rex . Mrs. Coleridge, Mrs. Pumphrey, .Mrs. 
Knight, Mrs. MiUigan, Misses \~eary, Scott, 
Durden. Kntio Kirby, Liz.zio Stringlin~. ~Jo.jor 
Fnwcctt, Mcsors. J. \\'.Philips, J . J. Wickllllm. 
W. Pumphrey, P. Boyle, N. Whelan, Jomes Ryan. 
nnd ten in strernge. 
--~··--
Amongst the passengers by. the stmr. 
Plover to tho north this rnornin:! was 
1\fr. J. J . Wickham, inspectorof Roman 
Catholic schools. MJ:'. '\Vickhnm will 
land at Catalina,and will go from t lu:nce 
to Trinity, and over land to King's CoYe, 
inspecting all the schools in that district 
in time to catch t he Plover returning. 
. . . ""' . 
The employees in the firm of hon. M. 
Monroe, met last night at a Ru·pper, 
given at the Queen's in honor of Me.~ rs., 
R. P eace and'£. S. Tait, two gentleme n 
of tho dry ~oods firm, who QJ'~ leaving 
St. J ohn's m a few days for t ho Uuited 
States. The t able was laid , in llr. 
Tupper's best style and tho cheer was 
heartily enjoyed by the partic ipators. 
After the cloth had been removed 
some songs were sung, and <'XCt ll<'nt 
speeches made by Messrs. A. Hi-cock, 
F. J . Barnes and Richard ll~<"nnel l. Each 
wished n hearty God-speed to tho de-
parting ones, and prosperity to them 
under t he Stars and Stripes. Shortly 
after midnight the company dispersed. 
Mr. Peace leaves on t he s.s. Bo11avisla, 
but Mr. 'l'ait will not go till the next 
Coban. Both the gentlemen refer red 
to were in t he employ of the Hon. 1\(. 
Monroe for a number of years and aro 
much respected in t he c ity. Tho 
CoLONlST echoes t he sen t iments of tho 
gentlemen at the supper last night, and 
wishes the two young mt>n a prosper· 
ous future. 
McOn.uvru.v- Kl:ELBv-Lnstevening, nt the R. 
C. Cathedral, by the Very Ro'"· .An:hdencon For· 
ristal, Mr. Duncan llcGillhrray, of P ict.ou Co , 
N.S.; to Miss Bridgie Kie1ey, or St. John's. 
McDoNALD-MOORES-At tho residence oC thO 
bride's fo.ther, on \Vedneedky evening. tht;! !20th 
inst. , by theRe'' · A. Fdlcono.r, Neilaoo McDonnld,' 
Esq., proprietor of Ule "Hotel Olon•r,'' to Susi~, 
only dllugbter of8. Moores, .Esq., Water Slr('(-t'. 
. ( 
I 
• 
~'BUU .. N- WJU,IA.lfS-On TueSday, 10tll in t., nt 
Bay Bulla, by the Rtw. P. Roebo, P.P. , hfr. Pntri4 · • F~bno, of fit. J ohn'e, to F>oril~. (•ld('8t daugh~l'l' or I ... 
Mr. J 0110ph J. Wiltiams,pf Dny Bulls. • 
- ~ 
~tl\.6. 
RYAN- At Red 181Md, Placentia &l', do Pridny, 
l!Sth lnflt., Mr. Denis Ryan, aged 'm ) t-1\J'S. • 
I Alllnstrueted to o1fer tor ale, by Pri\'nte Con· tract, a deeirable nod comC$rlable Dwolling Houee, aitunlo on Qucon'a Rood, nnd op~to 
St. Patrick's Ilnll, cont"'Jolng Drnwing-room, Par. 
lor, ~-~. e1x Bed-rooms, IDI.Chen, Frost· 
~f Vegetable Cellar, Cloect and pantry. 
TenD~. 29 years. Ground rent, :£J . 
The llbovo ;rill be eold cbf't\p it applied for hu· 
medlaiely. For further particulars apply to 
T. W. SPRY, 
lUMJ Ettate Broker, 
I 
Y • 
